
LETTER TO THE EO/TOR:

EFFECT OF CANNABIS (BHANG) EXTRACT ON BLOOD GLUCOSE AND
LIVER GLYCOGEN IN ALBINO RATS

Sir.

Cannabis IS now the second most widely used Intoxicant all over the world, The
plant belongs 10 the family Cannabinanceae (3) Bhang which is composed of the dried
leaves, seeds and fruits of the plant Cannabis sativa-L is used in India as an infusion in
the form of a beverage. which produces intoxication of a senseous character (5). The
study of the effect 01 Cannabis on blood glucose level has been the sUbject of several
Investigallons. 11 has been reponed (1.4.8) that there IS no sIgnificant effect of the low
doses of Cannabis on blood glucose. although there IS a tendency to show .;llghl elev
ation. On the other hand. It 1$ well documented (6.10.11) that Cannabis In large dosas
produces hyperglycemia 10 men and 10 experimental animals. These findings. therefore.
suggest that the effect of Cannabis on blood glucose IS possibly dose·related. The
present work was undertaken to study the effect of adminIstering varying doses of Cann·
abls extract on blood glucose and liver glycogen in rats and to find out the optImal dose
assocIated with the maxImum changes.

Expenments were performed on thirty albino rats (120-180 g) of either sex. All
the animals were mamtalned on a standard dIet (consisting 01 wheat flour. Bengal gram and
casein) and water ad libitum for seven days and were fasted overnight (16 hr) before they
were used for experrments. Powdered Cannabis was extracted With 95% ethanol for
four hr In a Soxhlet appralus, The product of concentrated resinous extract was dned.
weighed and dissolved in a mixture of propylene glycol. water and ethanol in a ratio given
by the method of Bose et al. (2) lor inlecttng IP In rats, All the animals were divIded into
six groups 01 five animals each. The tOSt animals of groups II. III. IV. V and VI were
administered Cannabis extract (100. 200. 300. 400 and 500 mg/kg body weight) res
pectively by lp route. whIle control animals of group I. wero given only solvent precisely
In the same way as Ihe lest groups. Animals of each group were SaCtlllCed after two hr
of CannabIs extract/salven! adminIstration Samples of blood were collected and blood
glucose was esttmated by the method of Nelson and SomogYI (9) Samples of liver
tissue were rapidly removed and small porlton (25·75 mg) was weighed and glycogen
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present tn the liver rissue was estimated by the method of Kemp and Vanheliningen (7)
from the precipliated resIdue remaining after extractIon of glucose with 80% (v/v)
methanol In whIch glycogen is insoluble and glucose is soluble. Student's 'r test has
been used for lhe statIstical analysis and the results were consIdered sIgnIficant at
P<005.

From the result presented in Fig. 1, it was observed that there was signIfIcant
Increase of blood glucose and a concomitant fall in the glycogen content of the liver.
The maXImum changes were observed with a dose of 300 mglkg CannabIs extract in rats
after two hr of Its Ip inJectIon.
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Fig 1: Ellec! of lp )nietl'On of Cannabis exlrael on blood glucose and liver glycogen In flIls, The doses
of .llTtael g,~on ha~e been expressed ,n mglkg body we,ght Each pomt represenllhe mean value
of five an,mala. Thll rasults ha~e boenwcplessed as pIll00nl change wIlh lhe value 101 conUol rats
as 100 percent

The results indicate that the effect of Cannabis on blood glucose and liver glycogen
are related with the dose of Cannabis extract used. Our observalions are in agreement
with the prevIous findmgs (4. 6. 10. 11) However. the effects reported in the literature
have been less marked as compared to our observations. The difference in Ihe obser
vations may be due to the dIfference in the nature of matenal used. The mode of lIs
adminIstration, the nature of experimental anImals and the lIme of observations. In Ihe
present experiemenrs. the observed hyperglycemia- in rats treated with Cannabis extract
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IS malnlv If not entirely due to Increased glycogenolYSIs. as nse In blood glucose level is
associated with concomitant fall In In..er glycogen con ten!. It is an interesting observation
and deserves further Investigation.
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